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DANCE HAS
Wildcats Champs of New Winco THEATER P~RTY KAMOLA'S
HAWAIIAN SCENES Production Of Messiah Thrills
TO BE MARCH 11 AND HQOLA GIRLS
LO· Op ; F.1rst. y·.1me g·IDCe }gJS students
Large Audience Monday Night
wm see
"Northwest Passage"
FOURTH-PLACE SAVAGES BEAT MIGHTY LUTES;
TACOMA CLUB TAKES SECOND

Kamola's big· even t of the quarter,
the forma l ' house dance, took place
last Friday evening. On entering the
Brick Room g uests wer e surprised to
find themselves in a room a dorned by
a huge beach umbrella under which
(in case you didn't find it) the punch
was served later in the evening . . On
ascending the stairs one found t hat
the W est Room was a t ransformed
room with its beautiful H awaiian
j scenes, hoola girls, and leis. But surprises were not yet over as t he East
Room · was decorated on the t h eme of
Under the Hawaiian Sea, with coy
octopus, ,g audy fish and blue light ing.
This mag nificent decorating was
under the co-leadership of Ca rol Bice
a nd Pat P r ice, with Carol making th,~
lovely scenes and fig ures .
Manza's Collegians furnished the
rhythm for this gala affair and Evely n was the chairman of t h e musi c
committee. Virginia Newman was in
ch arge of refreshments while Jenny
VandenBrink was chairman of the
invitation committee.
P atron s and patronesses o.f the
dance
were:
.
. , Mrs. Maynard, Mrs.
.Ramey, Mrs. Reynolds, Mr. a nd Mrs .
Holmes, Dr. a nd Mrs.
Dressler, Mr.
.
and Mrs. Hertz, Miss Bloomer, and
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson.

MRS. FRANCES YEEND, SOPRANO, IS OUTSTAND-

Oral Baker, the man who mans t h e
ING SOLOIST OF THE EVENING
social guns, :keep s the social calendar
Handed the title when their Pacific Lutheran College rivals straight, and an-anges everything
The rugged maij'esty of · Handel's "Messiah" has once more
from elections to picnics, has made
were trounced in a startling upset last night, 50 to 44, by the another announcement. This time it
thrilled an audience and left performers with the satisfaction of
.
fourth-place Cheney Savages, the Centrail Washh:,igton College concerns somethmg that everyon e
an unusual musical experience. The presentation by the Kittitas
- - - - - - - - - - - - * W i l d c a t s today held the 1940 seems to be interested in.' A couple
- l(· County Chorus and the
College
Washington Intercollegiate Bas- of weeks. a~o they seemed to ib e i~BARTO
TALKS
TO
:A
Cappella
Choir
last
night
~erested m it, anyway: ~he.y chose it
kethan championship.
I!l preference to a ski picm c so they
STUDY
CLUB
ON
demonstrated the high standA victory Tuesday night would must be interested. The announceRUSSIA-FINLAND ards of performance possible of
by ROBERG
have given Pacific Lutheran, ment he had to make was about the
attainment by s uch groups.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - • whose seaison-long title fight t heater party. It's going to happen
with
the
EI!ensburg
·quintet
featured
Fruitful and painstaking prepFriday
afternoon,
March
1,
Mr.
Monday, March 11. It seems they
War Sidelights
Intent on cutting off all German th e league race, a tie for the 1940 have a pretty good picture for th e
Barto, Assistant Professor of History, aration was evident in the solidity of
the choral passages, the precision of
exports that would bring cash to crown. But with the tie all but con- party, too. It isn't "Gone With the
addressed the E:Jlensbm"g Study Clu'b
the various entries, and the balance
Germany, save scientific apparatus ceded, and with one victory over the \\,' ind," but it has one thing in comvrhen he again discussed the subject of the parts. The dynamic effects of
and medicines that cannot be obtained Sava,ges in t he series a lready in the mon with that picture, it is a best
"Russian Interest in the Baltic," a the Amen chorus and the renowned
elsewhere, stiff-necked British Con • bag, 63 to 50 the Lutes bit into a seller. The picture is "Northwest
topic
he developed recently in a His- Hallelujah chorus were as thrilling as
traband Control officials r efused to Tarta, took their fifth defeat of t h e Passage.'' The picture will start at
tory Club forum. He ex.pl ained t hat in the days of Handel. As in t hose'
pass a cargo of skeletons destined for season and dropped to second place. 6:30·. Students may attend on their
he was interested not in attempting to times, too, the audience ·rose at the
medical research in the United States . The game closed P. L. C.'s season, student passes at any time after t hat
justify Russia's attack upon her singing of the Hallelujah chorus to
S keletons, they pointed out, could be while the Wildcats ended t h eir's last hour.
week by taking what proved to .be
smaller neighbor, but only to detail pay homage to the creator of a ll great
To drop our quasi-rural · style,
obtained elsewhere.
the considerations w hich, from the works.
British to the backbon.e was Ste- two pennant"winning v ictor ies fro m " Northwest Passage" brings . to the
R ussian
.
· t of view,
·
· d 1·t.
The soloists were in excellent voice
'
porn
expl ame
phen Fothergill of London, when call- St. Martin's at Lacey.
screen Kenneth R o!berts' a dven t ure
., H e sa1'd : " R ussia
· mus t h ave some m·
and
sang with a n'ease which b'elied
The
·
title
which
the
unexpected
·
ed before a tribunal to show cause
novel wh ich was the largest selling
· th e B a Jt'1c or s h e wouldn ••c the difficulty of the Handel arias.
. t·erest s 1n
why he s hould not be conscripted. Cheney victory dropped into the Wild- book in the _nation three years ago.
r !J f' ht'
th
W
t
Said Fothergill, a conscientious ob- cats' lap is the undisputed champion- .Filmed entirely in t echnicolor, the pic' '~ · ig mg
ere.
e may no a~ree Mrs. Frances Yeend of Pullman p r ow ith .her reasons .or her condus10ns, vided some of t h e most delightful
jector: " I would allow the · German ship for t he ·E llensburg club in the ture is the result of careful planning.
but n evertheless t h ey are h er interests moments of the evenin'g, The p urity
Army t o march into London, and in- Winco loop in five years. Cheney h as To get t h e most pict uresque backof h er voice and intonation, her splena s sh e sees them.''
SPEECH CLINIC TO
s tead of greeting them with macbine- captured the crown th;e past four ground in order to duplicate that picg uns, I would give them cups of tea. years, winning three of those titles tur ed in Roberts' novel, the studio
Professor Barto went on to sketch did control and musician ship l eft
OFFER SPECIAL
T hat would completely ' demoralize when Belling ham j inxed the Wildcats sE:nt the entire {?;roup to Idaho for six
the historical background of the nothing to be desired.
SERVICE
Mrs. Carl Ostrander is to be conthem.'' Fothergill was sent back to with late-season defeats . 'In t h e prev- weeks ' work in the wilds .
struggle and outlin ed t he Russian obgratulated on h er beautiful performious two years, EUensburg and Chework on a pig farm.
jectives.
H
e
declared
that
control
of
( C@ntinued on iPage 4)
To the Campus Crier:
ance. The warmth and richness of
Evading t he stringent Nazi censor- ney divided the champion ship and for
In order that it may more adequate- the Baltic, and the strategic a nd ecoher.
singing were most gratifying and
ship to describe conditions within four straight years ,before t hat Coach
' ly ser ve t h e students of C. W. C. rE., nomic advantages which go with it,
Germany, a German wrote to a friend Leo Nicholson's quintets held the ART STUDENTS MAKE beginning with th e spring quarter, the were t h e considerations wh ich .prompt- added greatly to the 'b eauty of the
occasion.
MUD. PIES
ir.. Geneva, Switzerland: "Please don' t championship.
Speech Clinic will offer a sp ecial serv- ed Soviet Russia to reopen a cen~
Forrest Brigham's voice is heard all
The Wildcats returned to the league
worry about us. We are getting along
turies
old
struggle
over
t
hat
sea
by
atice. H er etofore certain students in
too
seldom in .E llen sburg. Last night's
top
in
the
first
year
w
hich
t
he
conferStudents
of
Miss
'Spurgeon's
Figure
very well indeed. Our food is fully
need of sp ecial r emedial speech work tacking Finland. The ,Soviet also deas good as you get at t h e Hotel St. ence became a five-team loop with t h e Construct ion Class have suffered a have waited until they have been sent s ires to "free" Finland from its pres- performance afforded u s anoth er welkind of reversal process, and have t o the clinic by t h eir instructors or E.nt system of g overnment, which Rus- come opportunity of enjoying his fine
.A ntoine in Geneva." St. Antoine in addition of St. Martin's .
tenor quality and his poise and sinThe title was won and lost innumer- gone back to making mud pies. In
Geneva is not a " hotel" but a pris on.
supervisors . Althou g h this practice sia regards as "autocrati·c.'' One of
cerity
of rendition.
able times in the hectic Winco race. studying the properties of pigments,
will undoubtedl y continue in some th e Soviet' s main objectives is to "asAn always welcome guest, HamilThe American airplane manufac- After taking a long early-season lead they h ave been manufacturing cray- cases, we of the Sp eech Clinic believe sist the Finns in esta1blishing a Finton Montgomery, charmed and moved
turer, Glenn L . Martin, says he looks becaus e their schedule got them start- ons from a paste of earth colors. This that anticipating· the individual s peech nish P eople 's r epublic!
t h e audience with his spirited and
for " some very startling develop- ed earlier, the Wildcats split two ser- process . involves rolling t he paste problems, diagnosing t h em, and offerMr. Barto traced the shifting of
ments " in Europe's war "by' the end ies with P. L. C. and dropped il:'>ack back and f9I'th in the hands , a nd is ing m ethods of r e-education for tbe control from one nation to another vigorou.s jnterpretat ions . He J i.as en of ,March." Germany; he says, is into a virtual tie with t he fast-travel- enou,g h of a smear to be all sorts of student before practice teaching be- vntil in 1815 the Congress of Vienna trenched himself firmly in the est eem
enormousl y powerful in aircraft. He ing Lutheran s. Then P . L . C. suffer- fun . Umber s, ochres, siennas, zinc gin s will prove more sati sfactory after t he Napoleonic w a r s awarded of his friends her e and his p erformwonders just w hat the Allies h ave ed two defeats , one at the hands of white,. whiting and lamp black are than t he present m ethod to all con- Finl and a nd Aaland islands to Rus- ance last night served only to
stren.gth en that admiration.
done to meet this Teutonic superior- the Sit. Martin's Rangers and atother among the pigment materials which cern ed. W e, ther efore, suggest that
The work of the accompanists, Mrs .
from
the
Bellingham
Vikings.
·
:::re
·bein.g·
used.
ity.
students who wish an a ppra isa l of
R. F. Hawks, Miss Juanita Davies,
*'~ *
their voice and articulation watch for
Mrs . Wayne Hertz and the college
Australia finds t h e war ha s added
BAND PRESENTS
further informa tion con cerning a porchestra must not g o unmentioned.
to its expen ses. It will open on March
CONCERT TODAY pointment hours in earl y spring quarMuch of the s uccess of the p erform1, list s for a $72,000,000 war loan, it
ter issues of The Campus Crier.
ance is due to t h e support , unobtruwas announced recently.
<O. Nelson .
Presenting its r egular quart!:rl y
sive yet sure, which the chor us and
The loan will 'be subject to income
I concert, the college ba nd, under the
soloist s r eceived from them.
MUSIC
SCHOLARSHIPS
t ax and will 'b ear an interest of 33/8
direction of Cloice Meyer s, i s appearThe work of reh~ars in g, coor dinat:Pel' cent on a lon•g-term basis. This
TO B.E GIVEN
ing in a ssembly thi s morning.
ing and directing the chor us , orchestra
rate will not long per s ist in AustralThree happy, hilarious, and excited
F eatured are a cla rinet quartet,
FRESHMEN
and soloists was done ib y Wayne
ian war financing; n either will t h e people left on t h e North Coast Lim- composed of Bet ty Kock, Betty CaH ertz and to him is due the success
provisions about making the individ- ited Thursday, F ebruary 22, at 1 :30 mozzy, E laine Brisbin , and Dan
In order to encoura.;i;e .further de- of t he presentation as a w h ole . In
ual r evenue from the bond's subject to a . m., for S't. Louis, Missouri, via Chi- Knoke ; a nd a clarinet trio, composed
To provide another opportunity for velopment of music ability, scholar- common with those wh o filled the
the income tax.
·cago. They were fortunate enough of the Misses Kock a nd Camozzy and
college soloists to a ppear before a ships of a year's priva t e study will be college auditorium, this r eview er feeh
*
to r epresent' Delta Omicr on Chapter Mr. Knoke. The fir st number on the
college audience , t he mus ic depart- offered to eight entering freshmen that t he quality of las t night's p er Bucharest recently r eported "three cf Kappa Delta Pi at the thirteenth program will be directed 'b y Ra lp h
m ent is presentin g its . outs tandin g m x t year. These 's cholar ships will b e formance besp eaks his praise more
secret agreements" concluded between convocation of this nation al h onorary .Manzo, student director. In th e ar students in I'ecital tonight.
i~resented -in this manner : one each in fitting ly tha n words.
its own government a nd France, in education.
rangement of " Star Dust," Jack O'The program; !beginning at 7 :00 in woodwind, . brass, · piano, and organ;
under which France will supply RuAccording to r eports t he trip was Connor w ill play the incidental solo.
the college. auditorium, is open to the two in s t rings, · and two in voice, one
mania with quantities of war p lanes, an exciting ,,. and eventful adventure
INSTRUCTOR SHOWS
The prog ram is a s follows :
'
male a nd one f emale.
which the participants will not soon National Emblem- March ........ Bagley p ublic.
m achine g uns and othe r equipment.
EASY WAY TO LEARN
For t hose hig h school seniors whu
Britain a lso, it is learned, has forget. \Some of the hi,ghlig hts of the
Directed by Ralph Manzo,
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
:tre interest ed in continuing their
flown 60 Spitfir e pursuit ships and I trip were:
KADELPIAN INITIAStudent Director
:otudy
in
music
at
a
n
inst
itution
of
( Continu ed on 1Page 4 )
The me.e ting with th e delegates 'S eeds of Cadmus -Tone
TION TO BE SUNDAY higher learning , audi tions will 1be h eld Aus tin, Texas- (,ACP)- R eporting
from Ch en ey, Dor othy Robertson and
Picture ...... .......................... .. Johnson
a proved method for learning to r ead
Dallas Finch , w ho accompanied the T hree Bl ind Mice- Sch er zo ........ Colby
Kappa Delta Pi will initiate sever a l on this campus, May 25. However, advanced German with les s than 50
a
udition
s
rriay
b
e
ananged
at
other
I
local m embers on t heir journey. After Clarinet ists: B. Kock, B . Camozzy, new membei·s Sunday nig ht in Su e
dat es, if ap plicants fi nd this incon- h1Jurs' instruction, C. V . Pollard, Unia day on the t rain, life becoming too
1,c. mbard Ha ll. Th e pledges w ill m eet venient.
D. Knoke
ver sity of T exas G ermanic langu age
H er e Lies is a collection of stories dull, the delegates decided to en light- Barnum and Bailey- March ........ King :J.~ 6 o'clock for a qu izz period. Fol"O 1
tl
has •brough t one
1ar cos t of inst rnctor literally
0
ver
"
essons,
l
e
r
eg:u
. .
e1i
th
e
other
passen
ger
s
on
the
wonby a la dy wh om some cons ider the
Humoresque .. ......... ....... ...
'Dvorak k.w in~ this there will be a tea g iven
.
· 1 d d of the most diff icult of lan,gu ages to
. h · ·$45
h
per year, are me u e
.
d . , f'
.
by Miss Ma r y Simpson, adviser for w 1c is .
·wittiest woman in t h e United States, ders of t he St ate of W a shing ton. T hi s
Clarinet Qua rtet: B. Kock, B.
· t h e course o f'. s t u d y. These 1essons, transla
t e to h is stu . ents . ,m ger-tips.
Ht
}~appa D elta Pi.
Mrs. Dorothy Parker . Sh e is the kind was accomplished by first w inning
Cam ozzy, ·E . Brisbin , D . Knoke.
,
b th
· · The
e mem b er s of t h e music
, result of four years work, PolSeven new m embers are 'b eing a d- .:;:ven .y
of writer who writes no more than them with candy and discarded maga- Star Dust ............... .Hoagy Carmichaei
. h la rd s novel method has p assed 92 out
th
h
th
It
f
acu
y
are
e
same
a
s
ose
w
1c
,
mitted . These p eople wer e a dmitted
sh e can h elp, and is a lways seeking zine s.
Incidental solo: Jack O'Connor
·
.
. ot 94 students on language exams
Chica.go.- If r eports are true, they St a r s and Stripes For ever- .
th
'
this qua r te1· on a basis of s cholar ship , s tudents h ave been studym g her e m t. h at ord'm an .1y r eqm
excuses for not writing. Because of
re
r ee years
the past .
the fact that when sh e does write, r eal!y got a well-rounded picture of
March ................. .............. ......... Su sa leadership, a nd s o on a nd so forth.
schooling , h e claimed h ere r ecently.
everything she s ays counts , she ha;; t he Windy City, from 'Field Museum,
fostruction times varied from 11 to
built up an uncommonl y imposing The Acquarium, Marshall-Field's DeWORKROOM I N CO LLEGE E L EMENTARY SCHOOL
51 hours , averaging 25.
reput~tion with out r eally writing partment Store, watching. t h e broa dHis system, e mploying u se of the
very rnuch. Also, in spite of a r eput- cast of the National Barn Da nce and
fi nger s to ,guide t he reader through
edly fla ttening capacity for devastat·· for a repor t on Chicago night life w e
the p eculiar word order and long,
in.go wit, wh at sh e writes is quietly refer you to Nicholls ·and Dickson who
c0mplicat ed senten ce structure of the
humorou s inst ead
of explosively seemed to love the ·bright ligh ts. F act
G erma n la ng uage, ha s been copyrigh t is a sk them how they ha ppen ed t o
w itty.
ed. H e will pu'blish a book . on it this
Nowadays , of cour se, .Mrs. P arker fi nd it necessary t o streak throug h
summer, h e said.
•
i;; too busy writing . screen scripts to Union Station a nd jump on the la st
Pollard's syst em r equires the learn-write 'books . About three . year s ago car of t he train for St . Louis. (How ing of nine verbs and a few r ules in
sh e manied a screen w r iter, Alan c>ver, all sa id that they n~ver kne•v
lieu of extensive study of German
Campbeil, and the t wo of them h ave cold weather until swept al ong by th€
g ra mmar texts. In place of a h aze
been furnishing the bright dialogu e icy bla st s which greet ed . t hem at
of " do's and dont's," Pollard h as subever y ang le in the city. )
ci s ome of our very best movies .
stituted the finger movement. The
St. 1Louis, t he city of smoke and
T he first glimmer of Mrs. Parker's
left fi~er is used a s a g uide and lowit had t h e effect of causing h er to fo.g, s mog to y ou, impressed all mem cates t h e key words , en abling the
be kicked out of a convent in New bers of the party with its oldness and
right thumb to move al ong the senYork. Writing an essay on t h e Im- dirtin ess. It is picturesqu e and uniqu e
ten ce, a s t he r eader follow s throug h .
macula t e Conception , she r eferred to but to a W es t erner Jack s the fresh Breaks in the senten ce, m ade :by pun cn ess a nd n ecessa r y vita lit y wh ich t hey
i t · a s " spontaneou s combustion ."
tua tion a nd th e fact t h at a ll Ger man
According to Alexander W oollcott's are accu stomed to. It also offer ed a
nouns are capitalized, are clues used.
nrticle in While Rome Burns, Mrs. n ew, and expen sive ex peri ence in its
N ote: Boy, you 've got to show m e!
Parker's wit is at its most efficient toll 'b ridge.
D elegat es at the convocation reprep eak in producing wha t is t echnically
·
sented
practically ever y st at e in t h e
called the dir t y crack , and h e even
Dr. Coffey announces : P sychology
hints t hat she h a s no t echniq ue for Union, a s well as the S outh. (Page
a examination (all t hr ee sections)
pra ise. H e calls her a n old :blend of Mr. Ma thew s- a lso ask \Dickson a nd
will be h eld Thursday evening at
L ittle .Nell and La dy Macbeth. Typi- Zook how t h ey liked the Southern
In the fourth fifth a nd sixth grade classrooms individua l table desks and chairs are used. Work
7: 15 in the Classroom Building,
tables in t he a~xilia;y room have stainless comp s ition tops. Wood-work benches of unfinish ed _wood,
cal of h er Macbeth ian moments is h er Belles. Also a sk Nich olls ,what it is
room 130.
stur dy in l'onstruction, and in various sizes serve many n eeds in the classroom.
(Continued
ori
Page
4)
(Continued on .Pace 4 )
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THREE KIDS GO TO
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OF TRAVEL
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COED STA IU'S CIGARETTE FAD
Do youl' cigal'ettes fray at t he end
Ti'e mo:,t tor: id of all the campus - leaving the unpleasant taste of t o·r,1'ances seems to be the Leonal'd bacco in your mouth? Doe your boy
Crystal Ga rdens B-Owlinig Alley
Toth-Lucy Coleman affair-de-.coeur. friend frown on the lipstick-smeared
Special prices for aft ernoon
I'hi ;; critic has noted the devoted pair cigarette dropping from your pretty
play.
W e cater to la dies as well
at various niteries, including the mout h ?
·C igarettes, smeared with
Moose and the N. Y. Cafe. They are lipstick, are now as out-vogued a t
as men. Inst ructions given gladevidently palpitating. . . .
Washington State College, as the old
ly.
Ask for Russ H ea1·in.
* * ,,
cigarette holders for coeds' use. Why?
~peaking of the student lounge: J ust simply becatise Barbara Moor e, Oregon College of .Education stuWill someone donate a clock so that Sigma Kappa pledge, has hit on a
dent council has passed a rule con: ---------·---·------~~---- --- --loun];ers can arise from their slum- novel idea to make cigarettes an
cerni1~·6· seating at . athletic contests. I
bers in time to skid into dass. An asset to style, as well as packing. t he
Men and women students are to be
E:nd down to protect the lips.
alarm clock might do.
to our
,,. ;;• ...
H ere's the tip: Lacquer the end- separated at these contests. Despit e
the fact' that the move m et great opBruce Beasley objected fo last say one fourth of an inch down, w ith
positi on, it went into effect-2Lam·
week 's Kampus Korn. !Said Bruiser Yl'Ur favorite nail polish. After it is fbron.
'
Displaying our SPRING LINE
Beasley: Th ose remark s about mv dr y, t he effect is most des.irable. It
chal'acter were derogatory and scui:·_ is guaranteed not to change the taste
of HATS, BLOUSES,
Dan: Say, Sam,. how did yoil happen
r ilous. Fm-thermor e, :i: k now who did of the cigare.tte-try it! Your friends
DRESSES
and :SPORTWEAR
to marry your wife?
t he dirty work. It was John "iS'o ur- will.-The Evergreen.
Sam: Well, one day I went over t o
puss" Dart. "Sourpuss" was a good
-her house to borrow a hammer, and
egg until his Munson flame went out
IA Chica.g o Teacher's Colleg·e coed she na iled m e.-...:.Washington Motorist.
on him.
knocked at the door of pearly gates.
The light that failed, eh Bruce ?
St . P et er said, ''<Didi you, while on
,,, "' "
earth, ever indulge in necking, smok·Dl'. W . J . Barton, head of the PsyCampus-ites were treated to a rare ing, petting, drinking, and jitterbug- chology department at University of
THE LAUNDRY
spectacle at the W Club smoker. Joe ging?"
Idaho, la'b eled t he person who wanted
Smoke put on a spine-tingling dram"Never," she replied.
to put a ban on kissing as "full of
OF P URE MATERIALS
mer in two acts entitled "Grunt and ! "Then why haven't you reported 1 prunes." . The banist wanted to reGroan" or ":You Win Tonight- I'll sooner,'' said P eter, "you've been dead duce t he mfluence of ger ms when one
You Need Never H esitate to
Win Tomorrow Night." J oe's facial for a lon.g time."-Telnpo.
person implanted on a nother a moist
Send Your Most Delicate
contortions were a.gomzmg
(and
kiss. Dr. Barton claims t hat the fricphoney). Those wrest lers are the
t ion of kissing will bring heat;
Fabrics to
cute on es.
The University of Washington is t herefore killing the bacteria.-Argohaving a relief map made o.f t he cam- naut.
. Speaking o.f wrestlers-the liibra- pus at a cost of. $20,000. This is being
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
nans ought to import a couple strong- done to assist in planning of f uture
GAME
COMMISSION
MAIN 40
ann lads to protect their stacks. It buildings for t he school.
TO SHOW PICTURES
gripes an honest student to be searched every time .he or she descends from
Two old maids were discussing men.
the stacks. The librarians, like GAsked one: " Which would you prefer
roan Hoover, trust no one.
CASCADE MARKET
Mr. B. _T. McCauley of t he State
most in yol!r h usband, brain, wealth,
*
·G_ame
Commission
will
show
motion
1
or appearance?"
·
W holesa le and Retail Mea ts
That 10 p. m. broadcast of Phil
"Appeai·ance," replied the other, pictures of Wild Life in t he Cascade
H arris from the Wilshire Bowl is tops
" and sooner· the better." -The Kuay Mountains in the college auditorium
H. A. Meerdink, Prop.
in infornrnl mu sical entertainment.
t his afternoon, Ma1·ch 7, at 2 o'clock.
There is something about · Phil's
113 E AST FOURTH STREET
Mr. Quigley's vertebrate zoologv
breezy style that's a sure cure for ~~~--~~~~~-----···- :rnd science orientat ion classes, D1:.
the blues. 'Fune him in on MutualS}\aw's economi.c geography class, a nd
any night.
the fourth, fifth, and sixth grades of
t he College Elementary School will
T hat Are
Guess t hat 's the dope. See you
attend t he pictures. All ot hers who
next week.
"ARISTOCRATS
are interested a re invited.

of the
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NEW SHOES

I

Winter

OF
EASTER"

KREIDEL'S

ON DISPLAY FOR THE

FOR

THURSDAY

APPAREL

_Spring Opening

MUNDY'S
PERMANENTS

:.j=_~ " "';~=~:;:~~::;::::::"""' means:
Balcony-Ostrander . Drug Co.
Jean - Marie Phone R ed 4112
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FAMILY SHOE iSTORE

BEAUTY SERVICE
FINGER-WAVES
HAIRCUTS
MANICURING
SHAMPOOS- FACIALS

HUNTING FOR A GRIPES OF WRATH
STRAIGHT A?

HEATERS ..
ANTI-FREEZE
and OTHER WINTER
NECESSITIES

4C-8 Yi Pearl Street

Black 4371
Entrance Next to Service Drug

If only the. mornin gs wer e longer;
I f we didn't have to get up;
If there weren't an y classes t ill lunch
time ;
I'd sleep like a well-fed pup!
- Angeline, Jas~r, Mo~r,
also Welsh and Eari'ywine.

A CAREFUL, COMPLETE CHECK OF
OF YOUR CAR BY
COMPETENT
MECHANICS
and Modern Equipment
WE HANDL~ A COMPLETE
LINE OF

·Ann Churchill

This weather! It gets me down
I carry a perpetual frown.
Fremont, Ne!br.- (ACP)- Hunting Another thing that gets me toofor a short-eu t to a ·straight A l don't get letters any •more from Su,e !
- Be.rnard Seifner.
average?
If you are, heed the following nine.point program to scholastic successa program formulated for you by the
ever-h elpful editQrs of the- Midland of
Midland College:
1. Don't give your prof. apples.
Too obvious.
2. Find out his hobby and follow
t his up with well-planned questions to
draw him out.
3. If the entire class walks out of
the classroom when the prof. is 10
minutes la te, be the only one to wait,
even if its half an hour. This procedure is ·good for a B-plu s a ny . day.
4.. A lways greet an instructo1·
pleasantly, never u sing his first name,
b ut a cheery- "Good morning, professor."
5. When sittin°g at the faculty
t aible in the dining hall or walking
about the Administration Building,
a lways walks with your h ead down as
if in deep t h ought, pondering some
weigh ty p1·oblem s in math or philosoThis · is highly
' phy, for instance.
r ecommended to get on the honor roll.
6. . Offer to wash t he professor's
car, put up his storm windows or do
any little job a round the house, but
don't accept a ny money for t h e work.
7. Apple polishing procedure in
dassrooms includes s itting in the
front row; r esponding to professorial
humor w ith loud, ..hearty guffaws and
liberal u se o,f lbig words. This is important- n ever u se a two-syllabic
word where a five-syllable word
w ill do.
8. Carry a lot of big reference
books around. This is tremendously
impressive and is worth an A minus
in any cla ss.
9. If you must close your eyes
while in deep thoug ht, wrinkle your
for ehead and otherwise look worried
or the professor m ay get the wrong
impression- and grade according ly.
E.DI'DOR'S NO'DE : You mi ght try
s tudying, t oo!

COME

Blanche's Apparel

ORCHIDS TO MR. COURSON
V•ie-'ve
been
intending to write this editorial for a lono·
•
•
n
time; but 1t seems as if '.Vhen, its praise we· want to give
s~m~one ,i t's pretty easy to keep putting it off into t he
future. Besides we can't praise people very well. Everyone always thinks we're just ~idding.
we don't think there is anyone on the campus who has
t~e i~tere'st of the students at heart more than Mr. Courson._. (the pun .wa~ not premeditated). It may seem that
all he does is sit in his office and collect money from the
students. But how he spends that money decides in ci
large measure the kind of a school we live in. And a great
deal of the credit for the improvement of buildings here
must go to him.
He sees to it that eac}l dollar of student body money
purchases about a dollar and a half's worth of service:
an~ he defends students against petty exploitation; and
all that sort of stuff.
But the thing we really like best is his attitude. He
spends the money in the interest of the students and he
can and will show a student where the money goes
and why.
We almost regret writing this now because we haven't
done Mr. Courson justice at all ; he deserves much more
·praise than this. In fact he's such a swell person that you
could hardly tell he·was one of those business men if you
hadn't seen him at work.

4:00 O'CLOCK

,,

Opening Tonight

REPORTERS AND FEATURE WRITERS
HELEN LE FEBRE.
ANNE mrnKETTA.
JANE MYERS.
ELSO
GRIFFITH. RAY BREEU!LOVE. KIETH MONTGOMERY.
WAYNE
ROBE'.RG. BOB 'GROE.SCHE1L L. JO SABLOCK!. VIRGINIA BECK.
CAROL UPIPINOOTT.
ARLENE HAGSTR0}\1. .LOIS- ERI CKSON.
ALBANY RUBSTE'LLO.
LOUISE PERRAULT. ALENE RASMUSSEN
ROBERT KOCHER

MEETING TODAY AT

,,

:

EDITOR .......................................................... .':....: ............... GEORGE KNEELAND
BY.SINES1S MANAGER ........................................................ NICK DIERINGER
SPORTS EDITOR ..................................................... :.......... .JACK HAS BIROUCK
MUSIC EDITOR ................................................................... ~ ..... LOREN TROXEL
EXCHANGE EDITOR ............................................ .'...................... MATT TOMAC

THERE WILL BE A CRIER

Pay your fees for next
quarter NOW (before 26th
March) and save hours of
standing in line registr ation
day. - (Unpaid adv.)

The hotel management students of
Washingt on State College are planning the annual training week in :Seattle during t he sprin g vacation. This
program is sp.onsored 'by West ern
Hotel Cor pora tion.
During the week the students will
work shifts with regular employees in
each and various department s of the
hotels. This will g ive the s t udent s
some actual practice in hotel management.

By MATT TOMAC

Echoes fl'Om the Kamola party:
\Vhere were you when the li.ghts went
out? Home in bed, dagnabbit!

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

M ember

EXCHANGE

KOR.N

I\A~IPIJS

I Weekl y.

WE HAVE BEEN
APPOINTED

Georgiana

.,

Drive In To _

Representative for Ellensburg.
W e are featurin g their complete
line of DRESSES

Ethel Liedtke- It gripes m e the
way things .get smugg led past the
editor.
Mary Shaw- Why do we have t o
d1'ess for breakf ast?
men ;;;,.,....,._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _..,,,;
ha Anita
ve to kGeppi--vVby
eep us waitingdoall. t hose
the t ime?

Faltus

1.95 to 6.50

H°F!~~s~u~~R'S

That's supposed to 'be a woman',;
right!
Shirley Rupert-It bothers me-this
" Out of sight, out of mind" stuff.

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 W. 5th

SPORT EQUIPMENT
I
Ellensburg Hardware
Company

NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

24-Hour Film Service
8 P RINTS AND
1 E N LARGEMENT

T his lit t le g r ipe may be a ·b ore
1
But what w e hate Is that little chore 1
Where we a r e accused of a skingl'oint blankly- if you plea seTo take that s·crewball to the show
Vr for a walk out in the breeze!
- The King's 1Court.
Why do they insist
To ask down t he ,list
Seems bY now they would know
No one's going to beat t hem to the
show.
~The ..Wonien's L~ag\le·

25c

O·strander Drug Co.

Sigman' s Grocery

?*************************
§

FOURTH & PINE

~

g
~

GROCER~ES

MEATS
AND PRODUCE

BEST FOOD IN TOWN .

I

I

ls C·o.,

- - - -··--·
'"'•' ··'•
'' •·~·' · --'~
" '•·'•
' .....:

Bostic's Drug Store

PROPERLY SERVICED

MAIN 73 :

I

Complete Automotive
Service

CARMICHAEL
Ice Cream

I ,. M·il· prod

WHERE YOUR CAR· IS

Buttertield ·
Chevrolet
Safeway Stores
Co.

Pi!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1-

The members of Kappa Delta
have ·b een asked by nr. Emil Samuelson to participate in a curriculum . - - - - - - - - - - - - - FOR THE BEST
conference to be held this Satun lav
hc!r e. One Kadelpi an is to be ~n th~
pan el while t he rest are r equested t o
take part in the g en eral discu ssion. /
· Eddie Dickson , p r esident of Ka ppa
Delta Pi, has been asked to sp eak at
MAID-0'-CLOVER
the confer ence luncheon Sa t urday
DAIRY PRODUCTS
noon. He is requested to explain a nd 1
defend the a ims _and the achi evemen ts J
of this organization on t he campus.
The· topic of the convention is
l:..
. "Mental Hygiene."
. . . ' K°'; .
UC .

KODAKS

AND ALL KODAK SUPPLIES
DEVELOPI NG and PRlNTING

E FREE DELIVERY

FANCY GROCEIUES
QualitY. a nd Prompt Set:vice

NEW · YORK-. CAFE

Gen_uine Parts
Body and Fender
Repairs
QUALUY GRADE A

FIFTH & MAIN ST.
PHONE MAIN 6

MILK
EARL E. ANDERSON
.. •.·

Peterson

'*************************t

GILMOUR & GILMOUR
308 N. Pearl, St. , . Maii;L~O~ ·& 104

&

.; "i

:"•

': .

IT'S

~

THRIFTY -.THINGTHE

TELEPHONE.

I T SAVES YOU TIME
AND STEPS.
THE SERVICE IS GOOD,
CHEAP, AND ALWAYS
READY
FOR Y 0 U R
CALL.
ELLENSBURG

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

MAIN 200

/

THE CAMPUS CRIER

REESE

CATS CHAMPIONS
''CASABA
COMMUNIQUE"

'

COACH AND CAPTAIN

Smoke Pleases Crow_d; Smith
Kayos Vanderpool In Smoker
Joe Smoke, ex-collegian, and Lyle Smith, 170 pounds of dynamite, stole the show from the main eventers in the W Club~s an- '
nuail smoker., Smoke, a former guard on Nicholson's gridiron
*elevens and at present 1a White

C'L UB TO FEAST
.
AT 6
TONl{JHT
U....

'UT'

n

The following are invited to attend
the W Club banquet tonight at the
- Webster Cafe.
Sanders, Carver, Sorenson, Stodciard, M. Rogers, MeClary, Kroodsma,
Dorey, Williams, Lester, Moulden,
Lassoie, J . C1·imp, Snelgrove, F.
Crimp, Gilmore, Sutton, Ford, Loun sberry, R. Sanders, Tomlinson, Rowley,
Orchard, Ottelin, Matelak, Martin,
Culwell, Bridges, Morris, Hartman,
Baker, North, Miller, Can, Jones,
Mong, Marx, Pitt, Mason, Newschwander, Vanderpool, Smith, Doeckendorf, Rapp.
Dr. McConnell, Mr.
Holmes, Mr. Barto, ·Dr. Sparks, Dr-1
tShaw, Mr . Courson, Mr. Nicholson,
Mr. .Mabee, Mr. Cunnin!6ham, HasBrouck, and Kneeland.

Camozzy-Williams
Super-Service Station
Ellens burg Headquarters
for
\\'INTER ACCESSORIES
ANTI-FREEZE
HEATE RS, DEFROSTERS
SuperService 24 Hrs. a Day
6TH & MAIN
Ellensburg

1•A:lit,.J.DI
Hurry -

Ends Friday

Dead End Kids On
Dress Parade.
Plus: 250 Reasons · 250
SATURDAY ONLY

EXTRA!! BIG ATTRACTION
AT 9:00 O'CLOCK ON STAGE

COMING SUNDAY
A story that puts to shame thl'
Wildwest fiction!

"Northwest
Passage''
' Starring
SPENCER TRACY
ROBERT YOUNG

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Wildcats Down St. Martin,'s
As Sorenson, McClary Star

a

Kelleher's

"RAFFL.ES"
"ETERNALLY YOURS"
"SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON"
"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"
·~

Complete

..

' ~·'

0
0

'

•••

The Brite Spot

*00
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

*

0
0
.a

'

Ford
Service

NORTH PEARL ST.
Ellensburg

0
0
0
0

*

*

*

*

B u T T E RBUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIE8

Dairyme~'s

*

You can't depend on these high school fives. Ellensburg lost a
0
0 killer -diller to the Yakima P·i rates. . . . Al Biggs, V iking sports
00 scribe, says the cool, dry climate of eastern Washin gton affected
0
0 the Western five-hence Chen ey won two conference g ame'S . . . .
0
0 Ray Dumont, whose depression-born idea ha~ dusted a lot of
0
*0 "sand" from sandlot baseball, believes 1940 will be its brigh test
g sea-son ... . In case their best friends won't tell them, it's only fair
g, to warn league opponen ts t hat Central will have a str ong golf i
0
0 squad.. . . Some naive young chap said the Smith-Vanderpool
0
o,. figh t was .a put-up job. Vanderpool i.s a good ·a ctor if that is true.
0
0 . .. Spring football practice is still up in t he air in t hese parts . ...
0
0 Wendal Ford, Cats' 2-miler, covered ,t h e distance faster than an y0
0 one else in the league last season.... "Four roses" to the W Club
g for sponsoring a fine smoker.... Bob Stoelt of Ch en ey ranks 18th
0
0 among i:;pnfer ence scor ers .... When they come to cr iticizing peo0
0 ples' action, Ch eneyites should look.closer to home .... It becomes
0
o· more e~ident each day t hat Central wouldn't have lost t o the
0
0 Vikes if Sanders had been able to cavort. ·. . . As long as John
ft Katica competes, covetous eyes wi11 be ·cocked his way.. .. Goo(!
night.

A\W\iitb\iIDtd)i~~ftb)WWfi)iiff&lf/l\iltlMli\f4\iifO\imti®'™®Wilt6).

Kittitas · County

By JACK HASBROUCK

Swan teacher, · and
Chi e f
Coach Red Reese, in a moment of b eneficence, realizing h e hatl
Spencer, Indian wrestler, staged
hanqed
the t~tle in
'.
.
,
,. both footfuall and .basketball the last
an exhibition match. It's safe been
in saying that Smoke hasn't lost t~ree years, decided to pay up the old war debt. So h e sent hfa
any of t he old zip and fire which
always accompanies him insfol.e the Savages out to win Tuesday night. They did, 50 to 44. Sigurdropes. Chief Spencer took the first son, ·Olson's blonde adonis, gar~ered 15 points for the Lutes.
fall after much hulabaloo which look~
*
*
*
*
e<l like. the i·eal thing. Si°noke . took
The
.
cows
and
the
chkkens
and
the
woolly
lamb:s out Kittitas
the next fall-the match ending. in :o
draw.
·
way must be patient a few more year s, a nd be content with the
Smith was out for blood in his fight care of the hired men. Don
Sorenson is too busy garnerin g re- J
against Doug Vanderpool. After the
l.lounds and checking high-scoring
first 10 seconds, you could tell that
somebody was going down under
forwards to six points to bother
htavy ar tillery. Both contestants
with t hem. Yes sir! That's all
were swinging starmakers. Smith
tagged Vanderpool with a left to t he
th e counters John (Hotfoot) Kajaw and a blazing right cross to the
lica was able t o dunk Friday nigh t
chin-just a minute and 30 seconds
after the opening bell. Mouth· open
against Central's t owering centei·.
and eyes rolling, Vanderpool found
In a little more than t hree
support on the ropes. The bout was a '
mont hs Bob Carr, ace checker, will
crowd pleaser. Referee Pitt called
it quits.
receive his degree and t hus no
Dean Gordinier was awarded a
longer will be eligible for varsity
technical K.O. over LaVerne Hus:;
play. In the ordinary course of
late in the final round. Huss be•6an
spitting blood fro m a deep gash in
QVents his loss would be an irreCoach Nicholson prepares Captain Don Sanders for · Nis-- .fi~l
his upper lip. Up to that time the
college
fray. Sanders has been the center of Nicholson's c.i'fe~e
parable one to the Wildcaits. But
bout was fairly close.
the past four seasons. The flashy forward grabbed 105 pointe ,.i~
Nate Porter and Al Rapp sparred
ever y cloud for Coach L eo Nichol-,
battles this season. Don is admired by the entire student- b<#~-·.W.1'. 
three rounds in the main event, gethis a!.1 around .good personality.
::;on has its silver lining, it seem s,
ting a draw. Only once or twice did
because So1•enson can check and
each fig_?ter land ·nfoe punches.
George Kneeland displayed keen
shoot. He displayed those talen ts
boxing skill when he outpointed Bob
against the R angers. Don b ucketGroeschell, the '39 school champion.
Ringwise Kneeland let his left go
ed 22 points in t h e coast series. besides doing the aformentioned
precisely at the ri.ght time. It bothDON SORENSON
ered 'Groeschel!, who only hit Kneechecking.
land good two ro three times.
*
*
*
Sweeping their current series with the St. Martin's Rangers,
Carl Doeckendorf, the Marysville
An
eas
y
way
to
commit
s
uidde
in
one
easy
less.on
is
not
to
the
Central Washington Wildcats cinched a tie for the WashingTomahawk, and Herb NewschwandE'l',
the new Tacoma Wonder Boy, fur- mention last week's other top performers . A superlative job of ton Intercollegiate Conference 'basketball title last Frk lay night
nished .fight fans with the top laugh backboard play was t urned in by gangiling Mel MoClary, who a lso by defeating the Rianger s for* time did the Rangers threaten the
of the evening. During the initial showed well offensively . Bobby Miller continued to tickle twin e
Cats lead.
round each went at it like hammer
t h e second time at Lacey by a
Don Sorenson, freshr,~n :1 center,
depslte the rumor that he can't see it. Dick Carver returned to
and tongs. Just after the •bell clangagain
sparked his team :.) vi1;,tory', :
score
of
38-31.
ed, Doeckindorf's legs buckled. He wars, displaying am offensi_ve power w hich has lain dormant s ince
leading his mates in sc01-;ng· and play- ·
·
14111. The gam e was a fitting con- ing a brilliant floor gar.~L He was
was exhausted. In the next round the Gonzaga U. battle.
Carl kept swinging, but his legs
clusion for the Wildcats 1940 also fine on defense, h ::1Jd)ng Katica,
*
*
*
*
*
wouldn't work effciently after the
We Wildcat rooters are to k ill, but I see no harm in sticking m y season, leaving them with a Ranger scorin.6· threat, tu :four pointB.
first round. Newschwander's arms
record of 12 wins and four defeats. Dick Car ver and Bob (',, :-r played
were so tired he couldn't swing. The nose out of the ivory tower just once, at this writing, to speculate The win also put the Pa.cific Lutheran grnat ball and got ni1;( :.111d eight
battle was shortened. It was a draw. on what sort of a track team Mr .. George Mabee will field this Gladiators of Tacoma on the spot for points apiece. Don Sanders, the ·wildMar~.hall
Mason decisioned Ken spring•. One thing is definite: they'll miss Glen Farris' 12 to 16 they still have a two-game series tv cat captain, who has be('n out for
Tyler at 135 pounds. It was strictly points a meet. Until future time you can mark the cinderpath- piay with the Cheney Savages and some time, again sho\ved 1'1ne leade1·a grudge fight. It was Mason's sec- men down as a '"dark horse" squad among Winco teams. All they must win both games to get a ship on the floor, but hfo arm was
on'd win over Tyler, the Kittitas Kid.
ti<> for the crown. In all probability, still bothering him, and bl' shot little
Eu.gene (Harpo) Marx drew with around strength is as scarce a round here as jai alai players.
however, the Lutes will <lo just that, and only made four points. If Sanringwise Harold Mong.
*
*
*
*
*
for the Cheney team is notoriously ders had not 'been out -.t, tl,e crucial
It's time for league tycoons to step into the polling boot hs and weak this year and they have already time in the conference race, the Cats
A couple of Smoke's proteges "exmight have had an undisputed c1·own.
hibitioned" also. Little Beaver, an ma.r k another ballot in t h e voting th a goes on annually for selec- beaten them twice.
Sorenson was high point man for
<·xact picture of Smoke when wrest- ion of an a ll-star five. ·. To refresh the. memories of the coaches
The second game was almost a
ling, drew with Chief 1Swan. The felthe
Wildcats and dunked 11 points to
duplicate of the first game, with the
lows put on a fine show with Little a nd fan ;'! so that there will be no confusion around the polling Cats taking the lead at the start and duplicate his feat of t:be pxevioue
eB:iver giving t he huge crowd many booth s, we give you the ten "most likely t o succeed."
holding it throughout the game. The night. Hurney was hig-h man for the
laughs.
Sig Sigurdson, Marv Harshman, John J{atica, JQe Moses, Don score at the half was 23-18 and at no St. Martin's squad with nine tallies.
The Indians presented a war dance Sanders, Hank Cham!berlain, Ed Ulowitz, Don Sorenson, West·before their encounter, and upon com- moreland, and Bob Smith. How's that?
pleti.ng their bouts, they squatted on
*
*
*
*
mat and passed the Peace Pipe.
The s un, the stars, the moon, and Mars
!Smoke, to the delight of the crowd,
joined them.
They are all in conjunction.
It's no trick, they always pick
Everett High without compunction.
0
"And
that's
n
o lie," chuckles Oral Baker, t h e maestro-of C. W.
0
0
0 C. E.'s social life.

COMING SOON:

..

(No. 8)

Assn
......... ,, .

'· :;· _, .
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\VILDCATS S\VEEP
RANGER SERIES
. Playing a smooth and steady brand
r;f basketball, the Central Washington

\Vildcats beat t he St. Mar tin's Rang-ers last Thursday night by a score
oi 40-31 in the first of a cl'Ud al tw0·6ame sel'ies.

''lll\la\lliD!1.111lll•lliSl!m~ll\1t~ll~F.i\ilifi\2M~~~~ ~llJ'

'

With the retum of their captain
and outstanding player, Don Sande.rs,
the Cats swept to an easy victory and
\HTe ahead all the way. The Central
squad needed the victor y to even rate
a tie for the Washington Intercollegiatc Conference crown, for Pacific
Lutheran College, the other contender . has to play Cheney for her last
two games and will very likely win
both of them .

I

THIS SPRING VACATION TRAVEL :QY BUS!
You'll enjoy a Spring trip by Super. Coach •• • yo\J1'IDI ~J}jQy ..
the friendly, congenial atmosphere abo311'd theM ]hp~
highway liners •• •"You'll enjoy the convenience of freque~,'·. .
time-saving schedules daily and the economy of low ~y-,
saving fares.
· ,,

Sample Low Bus Fares from Ellensburrg .
Seattle ·····------·--------------------------·-------$2.35
'$4l.-2'5 .._
Spokane .................. -·------·-------------- 3.40
6.15 ·
Portland .................................. _______·_ 4.60
8.,00
Wenatchee ------·-· ----------------------------- 2.50
41.5@ i ·
Walla Walla ------------------------------·---·- 3.75
6.75
Vancouver, B. c·-------··--·----·----------- 5.35
9!75
INQUIRE FOR LOW FARES TO ANY POl!NT.
I

ELLENSBURG : Fifth &
MAIN 176

Pme

THE CAMPUS CRIER
I

WILL BE ISSUED
.EVANS MAl{ES PLEA N EA XCRIER
T THURSDAY. THIS

VIVIAN BOSWELL, operator

FOR COLLEGE GOLF

at the busy switchboard of
Chicago's Stevens Hotel,
largest in the world, takes
time out t o enjoy e Chest•
e rfield.

(Former national, also western,
open ; national a mateur, also western
amateur champion; chairman, National Collegiate Athletic Association
golf committee.)
There is an untold story of the dramatic happenings of my golf life
after I Jost my championship that I
should like to tell some time. It
would be the equal of a present day
novel in action, in drama and in heart
throbs, and could apply probably to
a ll ex-champions of every sport.

CHESTERFIELD is America's

Busiest Cigarette because
it's ·Cooler-Smoking, Bet·
ter·Tasting end Definitely
Milder.

From the very earliest days of my
tournament playing, I cherished a
great desire to 'be a golf official. My
mother and I agreed, however, that
no p erson who played in an event
· h
. d'
s h ouId ever, m t e most m irect way,
have anything to do with decisions
large or sm all of the playing of a
tournament in which he participat ed.

j

Just about a year ago when I was
wondering whether perhaps my possession of m or e knowledge of golJ'
than anyone else in Amer ica would
die with the increa sing ca res of business, from nowhere, as it wer e, came
an offer t o be chairman of the Nat ional Collegiate Athletic A ssociation
golf committee. I was convinced while
thinkin.g it over that here would make
an interesting place of pilgrimage for
an aging golfer with a reverent admiration for t he shrines of sport.
It may be t hat one reas on I now
Sc> long to see college golf get .ah ead
has ~rown out of the history · of Caddie Scholarships, for there are 20 odd
Evans' scholars going through Northwestern University at t he p1·esent
time; but there is something a:bout
college golf, in spite of its general
quiet, that always gives me the feeling of t h e home for the t~·ue amateur
spirit of t he game. It may be too
there is the feeling of gratitude to
the National Collegiate Athletic Association who r eceived s o kindly an
unknown official, one who had tried
his puny strength against polit ical
g olfing giants for 30 yea)'s.

,

THREE KIDS GO
(Continued from •Page 1)

ASK FOR CHESTERFIELD

Z-~,s /Je//nitel, J/tliltler
COOLER-SMOKING
BETTER-TASTING CIGARETTE

COOLNESS • •• Chesterfields are Cooler
MILDNESS • •. Chesterfields are Definitely Milder
TASTE .• • Chesterfields .Taste Better

Copyright 1940,
LIGGETT & M YERS

T oBAcco Co.

THE BOOK REVUE
,<Continued from P a ge I )
comment. when sh e neard t hat a
fr iend of her s had la med her self in
'Loadon. Mrs. Parker voiced the suspicion that the poor lady had h1jured
h e1"·.c;lf while sliding down a bar r ister.
Mi s. Parker, w:h en she writ~s a
st O'r y " is a sh e-0 . H enry who •bears
. tlv'l>/.n: more on irony than on w it . S'he
c s pti¢ially excels in little incis ive in . sigqj;i;, int o character . In· describing ,
for example, a r ich sn ob, she writes ·
Mrs. Whit t aker 's a ttitu de of k indly t!i>l.erance was n ot confined to her
less ·:fortuna t e r ela tives. It' extended':t~. friends of h er youtp, working
people, the ar t s, politics, t he U nited
S t at es in general, and God, Who
had ' a lw ays su pplied h er with t he
b est . of s er vice. She could have
g iy e;n him a n excellent referen ce at
a n y t ime.
Once in a while Mr s . P a rk er con trives a fantastic m et aph or th at t ells
in a ph rase or two a s much as m an y
>vriter s could compress in a parag raph.
Describing , in t he stor y,
"Her e W e Ar e," a freshly be-ta ilored ,
be-m illinered, and conspicuou sly bedizen ed bride, she sums t h e la dy up
thu s : "Sh e looked a s new as a peeled
eg g."
Nothing that Mrs. Parker writes
is recommended for queasy collegians.
S ophisticated chit-chat is her stock

In size, in shape, in the way they
burn, everything about Chesterfield
makes it the cigarette that satisfies. You
can't buy a better cigarette.

hesterfield
CHAOS

THEATER PARTY

(Continu ed from .Page 1)

( Continued from ,P age 1)

The Nifty Barber Shop
315 N orth Main Street

HAIRCUTS 35c

IN MARCH.

FRANK MEYER

THERE WILL BE A CRIER
MEETING TODAY.

Writing
Paper

Now the greatest , difficulty for the
golf official is lack of time. But this
was partly remedied in my case by
an invitation to play the 1939 championship at the Wakonda Club, Des
Moines, Iowa. The college golfers
·were invited to go to many other
72 SHEETS PAPER
cities whose invitations were regret50 ENVELOPES
fully declined.
Before setting forth fully upon the
voyag e of officialdom, Mr. ·L. W. St.
John, the father of N. C. A. A. golf,
arranged a meeting with Prof. W. B.
0 wen, pres1'd en t of the N . C . A . A ., a t
IS.an Francisco. The president kindly
r eceived me and allowed me to t ell
him my views and aims . He wished
m e luck on my official g olfing quest
and g a ve me assurance of his suppor t
while on the work. H e immediately
wrote s ome u seful letters on my beELMER SUDLER
ha lf. He is a fine man. It wa s easy
NEW YORK LIFE
with his support a nd advice, and I
Expert Life Insurance Service
pledged m y b est ef forts. The N . C.
Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg
A. A. stands squarely behind the
movement for more and better .golf in
Office-Main 682 Res.-,R. 3591
the colleges.
Preparations for the National Intercollegiate then began under t h e N.
C. A. A. flag. They reached into the ·i==_f'...........
four corners of t he nation. A vote of
thanks should be given by college
golfers to a committee of Mr. <St .
Sody-Licious Beverage Co.
John, Mr. Payseur and Mr. 1Bushnell
~
for preliminary work.
All went well even to answering
official questions. In every instance
I spoke .c andidly from long, hard experience. I boarded the plane for
Des Moines carrying my precious possession of a lifetime of golf knowFOR YOUR
ledge without my golf clubs. This
event, I soon lear ned, represented a
boy 's world of hard work a nd rigid
dis cipline. I am a believer of putting
the 'b all on the tee and t aking it out
of the cup in t h e fewest number of
strokes . I ha ve n ever called a technica lity in m y Ion~· life on the links .
In t he preparations, I discovered
my duties were varied. I alwa ys had
PHILLIPS' JEWELRY
t h e feeling t hat I was dis trusted as
t o ability to care pr operly for t he fi..
AMERICAN WATCHES
JEWELRY
GIFTS
n a nces, all athletes having been noGUARANTEED REPAIRING
toriously poor t hat way, so I t urned
it all over t o T ed P ayseu r, making
204 E. 4th Black 4491
him secr etar y and treasurer of th·~
Cl>mmittee.
I r eally enjoyed these preliminary
days, for t unate in knowing my s ubUNITED BAKERY
ject. I found the member s of my
HONEY CRUST BREAD
Cl' mmittee very interesting and helpQUALITY BAKED GOODS
ful, all r ealizing the great need in a
&1.3 N. Main · Ph. Main 108
big country l ike America of 1bringing
c(lllege pla yers mor e closely together .
I kept the good of golf in mind and
each day drov e towa rd t he major idea
RA Y'S MARKET
with diplomat ic care. In this wor k
Quality Meats and
the monoton y was broken by talking
Seafoods
to the comm ittee, a nd I r em ember
h undreds of conversations wit h Ted
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE
P a yseur, a fellow who m eant n othin g·
t o me t hen, but who after wards meant
someone forever to be r emem bered iby 1 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r11un111111111
college golfer s . Our whole committee
Service W hile You Wait
wants t o be a stimulant to colleg e
golf. It hopes for even m ore love,
STAR SHOE SHOP
enthusiasm, and ambition to :be firer!
416 North Pine
into t he hearts of the school golfers.
Across From the Stage Depot
N . C. A. A . g olf is indeed indebted t o _
'
Faul I.Jeslie a nd Sid Richa rdson. They .......................,............"""'""'''"''"'.. ,,.,.............
worked h ard in arran°g ing t o give colleg e golfer s a n a t -hom e f eeling .

49c

Ellensburg Book
& Stationary Co.

. . ...

~g~E~it
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KREIDEL'S
EASTER

PARADE

RAMSAY

THtlliUB
Cloth iers · Furnishers . Shoeis ts

HARDWARE CO.

Bristol Blenheim bombers t o Rur:1ania. The dea l with F r a nce, it is
; lated, followed ass urances fro m Rumania t hat German y would n ot be
favored in expor ts of Ruma nia n oil.

* ,,, * * ,,,

One ge ts an idea of t he speed m odu n airpiai1es a1·e capa;ble of a t tain-

:ng by .the st atement that t he new
P -38 machine, t u rned ou t by t he L ock110ed Aircraft Corpora t ion, " attain ed
420 miles a n hour" r ecently "just loaf-

GOLDETTE

New Low

PERFECT-FITTING

EVERY-DAY

SLIPS

PRICES!

$1.00
GLAMOROUSLY f eminine
slips
at a pinch-penny
pr ice. S mooth-fitting, nont wisting ! Daint y tailor~d
mo d e I s wit h adjus table
stra ps.
W hite a nd Tearose taffet a.
All s izes.

War Sidelights-Pathfinder.
Well, on l\farch 11, students cf CE ntral Washington w ill see for your selves w h ether or not H ollywood has•
<lPne such a great t hing in pr oducin g·
1
"Nort hwest P assage."
Ora l Ba k er· has announced t hat
more theatre parties will be h eld if
this one is s uccessf ul.

!

judicious ly unop ened.

I

I

Call for all the good things you want
in a cigarette ... Chesterfield has them.

,I

WILL BE THE LAST ISSUE

.rrfit1t4\1Wt!\'1~mlm\~t ~
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Shop early . . . they'll fly
out!

The Same High Quality,
the Same De Luxe
Service

"Mose" Wippel
3 STORES
TO SERVE YOU
AT

Morgan's

501 E AST 6TH

SPRING OPENING

421 NORTH PEARL

TONIGHT AT 7:30

"Six Free Deliveries Daily''

WEST 5TH

'
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